
NORTHERN MESSENGER.

(Continned fromn first page0.)

A letter written to ber sister on the
night previous was full of Ioving, pions
counsel, but containei no hint of hir
approaching death. She died for no fault
of ier own, but having loved God all ber
life and striven tu do lis will, she did not
fear death now, for she kuew that all it
could do was ta take her ta Himself

SCHOLARS' NOTES.

(From iuminrsUtr quelaon Book.)

LESSON VIII.
AUg. 24. 1884.1 [2 Sam. 24: 15-25.

TEE PLAGUE STAYED.
COMMIT To MEMORY vs. 24, 25.

15. So the Lord sent a pestilence upon Israel
from h2e morning even to the time appointed:
anud there died of the people from Dan even ta
Beersheba seventy thousand men.

16. n Àniwen taeangel stretched oont bigband
%ilon Jocrugalei taodostroy It, the Lord rcpented
hlm of the evil, and said ta the angel that de.
stroyed the people, I ls enough; stay now thine
hand. And the angel of te Lord was by the
thresblng-place ofAraunah the Jebusite.

17. And David spako unto the Lord when he
saw the angel that siote the people, and said,
Lo, 1 have sintied, andi bave done wickedly;
but these sheep wihat bave they done? Let
.hune hand, I pray thee, be against me, and
against my father's bouse. e.

18. And (lad cameo thai day ta David, afid 5âld
unto in.G oup, rear an allar unto theord in
the threshling-floor of Araupai, the Jebusite.

19. And David, according tothe saying of Gad,
went up as the Lord commanded.

20. And Araunab looked, and saw the Ring
and bis servants cornlng on toward him; ant
Araunab wen ont andgbowed himself before
the king on bis face upon the grouni. -

21. And Araunali said, Wherefore is My lord
lie king come to bis servant? And David said,l
To buy the threshiag-iloor of tho, to build an
altar:îunt' tbo Lord, that the plague may be
stayed (rom the people.

22. And AFaunali iaid unto David, Lot my
lord the iniîg take and airer up wbat seemetb
good onto blm; behold, bore lie oxen for nrnt.
sacrifice, and threshing instruments and otber
instrumentsei the oen ror woad. -

23. Ailtbchso tiings did Areunali, a a king,
g ive unta lthe king. And Araunah said unit

he king, The Lord thy God accepttbee.
24. And the king said untoAraunah, Nay; but

I wili surely buy it off thee at a price; neither
will I offer burnt-offerings unto the Lord rny
God o01that wbcb dotb cost me nothing. Sa
iiavId bouglit Ibe tbresbing-floor and the oxen
for ni1ty shekels of silver.

25. And David built there an altar unto the
Lord, and offered burnt-offerlngs nd peace.
offrrings. So the Lord was eutrented for the
land, aud the plague was stayed from larael.

GOLDEN TEXT
"So the Lord was entreated for the land,

and the plague wasstayed from israel."-2Sam.
24:;25

SBOME READINGS.
M. 2Sam. 19. 1.30......The ing's Return.
T. Ps. 20:1-9...........Th King's Thanksgiv-

Ing.
W. 2 San. 20:1-14. Three Years'Famine.

Th. 2 Sam. 24: 1-14. David's Sin.
P.~ 2 Samn. 24:25.5.The Plague Stayed.
Sa. P. 18: 3-0 .. hMcgRes ecounted.
S. 2 Sam. 23:1-7.......Last Words.

LESSON PliAN.
1. Wrath agalnst Sin. 2. Repentance and

Atonement. 3. ôtercy and Deiverance.
Time.-B.C. 1017. Place.-Jerusalem.

LESSON NOTES.
T.-V. 15. TiH E MORNING-of the day on which

the prophet came ta 1avld. Fuair DAN-the
most nortberu extremitY of the land. Bsa -
SU EnA - the most southern point, v, 1 .
STUETCUED OUT rHs H AND-Goi ad sent him
to destroy Jerusalein. 1 Chron. 21: 16. THRESR1-
uo-ftoa oF AitArNAR-on Mount Morab,

north.east of Zion, and then without the city.
IL.-V. 17. DAVID sPAxE-see the more full

accout in i Cliron. 21: 1%.17. 1I UAvE siNNniD
Compare t Clron. 21: 17. fis intercession pre.
valed, and the Lord said ta tbe angel, oStay
tby hand." V. 18. GADC AME TO DAVID-hy
command of the anget of the Lord. 1 Chron.
12. 18. REAR AN ALTAR--an assurance that bis
repentance and prayer were accepted.

IIL-V. 21. Ta nUY THE THRESHIN.FLOoR
-Araunah wan wiiitug ta give IL, but David
wouid not worsliip Glad with what cost hlm no-
thing. V. 24. FIFTY SHEKELS OF SILVER-about
thirty dollars. In 1 Chron. 21: 25 we rend that
Dlavid Ilgave for the place six hundred shekels
of gal b>y weigt"-about flve tlousand do.
lars. Perhapste priceberenanmed was for the
thresblng floor Mtoue, and tbe larger price in 1
Chronices for the entire Iaandd propcrîo f
Aranah. V. 25, lBuILT THERE AN ALTAR-ac-
cording to the Lord's command. (See 10bron.
21:26.) Iu due time the tmple was butit there.

WHAT BAVE I LEARNED?
1. That God sonetimes sendsjudgments upon

rulers and nations in punishment of their
Etna.

2. That the true penitent acknowledges his
guilt and caste htmself on the mercy or God.

S. That God wit answer thoe prayer of the
penitent.

4. That tLis a sad thought ta the true penitent
that Dis sin and folly bave broughlt evil upon
others.

5.'That God las sbown bis acceptance oi
Christ as a sin-Offering for us by exaiting him
to heaven..

LESSON IX.
Auîg, 31, 188 1 [P's. 19:1-14'.

GOD'S WORKS AND WOR-D.
COMMIT To MEoRT VS..7-11.

1. The benvens declare the glory of Goti; and
rthe flrmuament ,hewetiI his handiwork.

2 Day uito day utteretis speect, and night
unto nigit ,bshoweth knowledge.
3. Thera la no speech nor language, whern

their vole lu not beard.
4. Their lne is gone out through ait the earth

and their word. ta tue end or thie world. Lu
them bath he set atabernacle for the sun.

6. Which is as a bridegroom coming out or
bis chamber, and rejoiceth as a strong man ta
run a race.

6. Ris going forthli tfrom the endt of heaven,
and is circtiu unto the ends of it; and thierO 10
nothing hid fron the heat thereof.

7. The law of the Lord ts perfect, converting
the son; the testimony of the Lord le sure,
maklng wise the simple.

8. The statutes of the Lord are right, rejoicing
tho heart; the commandment f the Lord te
pure, nlghtening the eyes.
9. The fear of the Lord Is clean, enduring for

ever; the judgmentis of tue Lord are true and
righteous altogether.

10. More tobe desired are they than gold, yen
than muchfnue gold ; sweeter also tha olianey
and the honey-couimb.

11. Moreover by them is thy servant warned ;
and in leeping ofthenm there lsigreatreward.

12. Who can understand ia errors ? cleanse
thon me from secret faults.

13. Keep back thy servant alto from presump.
tuous sins; let them not bave dominion over
ne; thon s2al I bu upright, and 1 shall De In-
nocentfroin te great.transgression.

Il. Let Me words of my inouti, and the med-
itationuof imy bolul, lie acceptable 1lu lb>'siglit.
0 Lord, my strength anti md y redeemer.

GOLDEN TEXT.
" Thou hast magninfed thy word above ail thY

name."-Ps. 138:2.
HORS2iREADINGS.

Mf. Ps. 19: 114.........God's Works and Word,
T. ls 138: 1-8.........God's Word Magnidted.
W. Ps. 8: 1-9............Utory Above Lue Uuav-i eus.
Th. Roim.1: 18.2......"lClearly Seen."
F. Ps. 111: 1.10....... .Ies Uommandments

sure
Sa. Ps. 119: 129-11,,.."Teach me Thy Stat•

utes.11
S. Col.; 3.1-17..........Ric linat Wisdom.

LESSON PLAN.
1, The Works of God. 2. The Word of God.

LESSON NOTES,
I.-V. 1. THE IEAVENS-the region of th2e

sun, moon and stars Tus OLORY-the wIS-
dom, power, skill and mnjesty. V. 2 DAX ou-
ro DNAY -eac successive dA. UrTfERI
SPEZ,1-itnpurts nstruction. V. 3.riaspasoi
-no mouths have sun, moon and stars with
whlch t speatlc. Non LANOUAOE-no sunCI
do Luecy utter. Tet. V. 4, TuEstz %Wotth-ttb
witiesses whcl they silently bear ta God's wis-
dom and power go to the ends of lite world-
apeak ta ail maniind. A TABEUNAULE-teUt,.
dwelling-place. (Compare Hab. 3: 11.) V. 5.
COING OUT OF BiS CHAIBEI-the sun semS
ta rise from amightof repose strong,cheefuu uand

active. V. 6. 11S8 0a1NG Iranns-Ihe race bc0
bas ta r is from 11>0eet tas the west, 12e
wholo sweep of the heavens. THERE is No-
TIING HID-everything that lives feels his
quickenng innluence. Thus tue sui tilustrates
the glory of God aud shows forth the divine
perfectionsi.

1I.-V. 7. Tia LAW-margntalreading, I doc-trine," truth. Six '«onuu are bore tseil ta de.
sribe iL, WItb a correaponding statelent. 01is
oie31.CONVE1TIN-tUrniUg froîn 112eWaYS aI
sin tah li1iess. THE TESTIMoNY-the tril ta
which ie bears witness. V. 8. EloT-jIust,
proper. ENLIOTENINU THE EVES - giving
iight sud knowledge. V. 9. Tis FAR a0TISE
Lono-the precepts of plety or religion. V. 10.
SWEIETER raeb-more gratOatie u0tue beart
Ilian the greatest luxurY La0Ibo ainalte. V. Il-*
WARNEU-admon t8aod, Instructted. (Cmpare
1rav. 6: 22, 23; 1 Tlzn. 4; 8.) V. 12. SECUET
FAUT-f lt(S unknown ta 11 e ne whocon-
mîttod thoa, as '«il as ta tue 'Orld. V. 13.

PitESUMIPTUOUS 5124-lUS proccecizi fromi
self-cond(leuda and pride. TUE O REAT TRANS.-
SOREssioN-tbo great guilt ofunchecked indul-

S ce af secret (ant-s and of Open sins. V. 14.
EDusc a-.detlverer ai mon.

WIIAT HAVE 1 f1EARNED?

1. That the works Of God make known ta us
his power, wisdom ant glory.

2. That the wordO f God reveals bis will and.
aur duty.

S. That the commandiments of God are holy,
just andgood.

4. That itl is aOur Interest as Weil as our duty to0
koeep themn.

5. That we should seek ta liekept tram secret
awetl as open sins.

LESSON X.

Sept. 7, 1884,1 [Ps. 27: 1-14.

CONFIDENCE IN GOD.
COMMIT TO MEMORY VS. 4-5.

1. The Lord a my ilght and my salvation:
whom shall I fear 7 -the Lord la the strOgtl of
My (Ife;E of whOmsha1I be afraidi?

2. When the wicked, even mIne enemies and
my foes, came upon me to eatup My lesh, they>
stumbled and leil.

3. Though an host should encamp against ie,
my heart shal not fear; thougi wara siould rise
up against me, in this wi1.1 be confident.

4. One Lbting have 1 desired of the Lord, thati
viil I seek aflter; ,that 1 may dweh ilu the house
o the Lord ail the days f imy 11e, to behold
the beauty of the Lord, and to Inquite nlu ils
temple.

6. For ln the lime of trouble he shalt bide me.

In his pavillon; lu the secret of his tabernacle
sbali lie bide ie; ha slit set me up upon a
rock.

6. And now shaïl mine hend beolited up*
above mine enemie round about me: iree
fore wlli Ofler lu bis taberacle sacrifices of
joy ; 1 vill sing, yes, I wili sing praises unto
the Lord.'

7. Kesr,O Lord, whmn t cry with my voice;
bave Mercy aiso upon me, and answer me.

8. Whenî thou saidst, seek ye My face; nMY
leart sai unto thee, Tby face, Lord, wili 1
seek.

9. tide not thy face far from me; put not thy
servantaway ln anger; tho hast ben my help;
leave me not, neither forsake me, O d of MY
salvation..

10. Whenr my falher any My mother forsal:oe
me, then the Lord will take me up.

11. Teach me thy way, O Lord, and lead me
lu a plain path, becaunse of mine enemiles.

12. Deliver me not over uto the wilil of mine
enoemies;aforfaise witneases are riseu up against
me, and such as.breathe out crueity.

13. I bail fainted, unless t haid beleve to see
the gooduess of the Lord lu the land of tiie liv-
ing.

14. Walt on the Lord . be of good courage. and
lue shall stengthen thine heart; wait, .L say, on
the Lord.

GOLDEN TEX.T.
'Tlîo Lord la my sigit and my salvation;

wh lvha sh I ear?"I'.27 : 1.

HOME IiADINGS.
M. Ps. 27:1-14......Confidence Ln God.
T. Ps. 31: 1-24......Trust in the Lord.
W. P. 124:1-8......The Lord on Our Sida.
Th. Ps.121:1.8......The Lord tby ICeeper.
F. IPet.1: 1.9...The Trial of Faith.Sa. Isa.4t:8-20......"1 Wti HelpTiree."
d. Rom.8.a 28-39....Confhience and .ecurity.

LESSON 'LAN.
I. Liglhand Salvation. 2. iefuge and Strenglh.

3. Safety amnidi Ineies.

LES.1ON NOTES.
1.-V. 1. MY 1.10EIT-darYkliog 181the ounbleM

of dobi', distress, trouble and sorrow; liclit of
the opposite of these. John 8:12; 12: 46.
STIENo-rn--afrording eccurity agalust violence.
OF WUloM SUALI. 1R EAFRAI D-CtilIpare 10om.
8:31, 33, 1 . V. 2. To EAT UP siY FLESI-like
ravening wolves or lions. (Coimpare Job19: 22;
Ps. 14: 4d V. 3, IN Tu is-inSuch an extremley
I wili caluly trust lu God. 

11.-V. 4. -,OYE TIINQ - anseiMain object.
DwEu,-Ail lodTis cboidren love Meir Fat hors
house. T1E BEAUTY OF TilE Luî<O-Ps. 110; 3;
zech. 9:17. T NUR-e~ ntutO.V.
* nb. Il -deted, protect .l nbi aw aoynbode and
In the most reuîred and privatepart orLt. There
I nm sai. i'a; 31: 2u; lit:4. UPON A ROoi--iu
Palestiue towers for dofence vere built on high
rocks. tas. 61:2. V. 7. EAR, 1> LoID-thus
far the P'salmist bas usedi unly the lauguage o
Iaith. 'Nuv, Lns bu Ill3xi E Dr Ie own îveaxilness,
ho turuns to prayer 1fr nelp, V 8. aTuoYFAE-
thy favor. P'a. 11%, *4.

.- V. 9. MDIC NoT THY FAc--tlurn not
away lu dlspleastre. (Coimpaie 'a. 4:6(22: 4.i
V. lu. WILr TAX DiE tiP-Uod la samurer anti
better Friend than eartbliy parents are or can
be. V.11. Tiry WaY-or provitieuce. lps.e25:4,
5. A PLAIN PATII-teaC 1 nie nîOV LU act 0asta escape IrOln WY lises. V. 12. IREATUE OUT
o u ei.nY-copar AeAct 9. 1. V. 13. UNss 1
HAD IBEl.IEVIED--bt for hs faitin lGod hle
would Lave test ail courage. V. if. WAIT-Isa.
40- 31.

WHAT hAVE I LEARINED ?
1. Thst the Lord la thre Light of lis people, to

direct them in iloubt and ta comiort themin
sorrow.

2. Tbat lhe le B strougboid aud protection ta
teu Itat trust ln al, themr aelutr anti thelr
salva*on.

3. That lie will cause thema 1 triumph over
tDeir enemiles.

4. Tbat they shoulld love bis bouse and aorer
him Ilsacrifices et juy.''

5. Tbat past mercies and delîve rances should
encourage themn to expect luture blessings,

DISINTERESTED BENEVOLENCE.

A disinterested and remarkably intelli-
gent forma of benevolence is that of our
friénd "Agricola," who has again Sent a
large sum of money for the distribution of
this and other publications in quarters that
they do not reach. This mode of doing is,
we are told, common in the case of politi-1
cal papers. Candidates, and those who hope1
to be candidates, contractors and those wrho
hope to be contractors, electioneerers and
those who hope taobe officials, will make iti
their business ta tee that their party paper
finds its way into the housesof those whose
votes they wish to catch, and will often
spend a good deal of mouey ta secure this
end. The non-partizan paper, however, has
fewer friends of that sort. Those who do
give it a helping hand are the true patriot,
who, with no selfish end, desire to bless the
country which bas blessed them and which
the love. The gift b> "Agricola" of 173

for the Ilsowing of seed" will lie faithfilly
and diligently used.

SUPPOSE.
Suppose that ail members of the con-

gregation should do what some will probably
do next Sabbatb, i.e., stay at home for some
trifling reason. Result, empty pewa. Sup-
pose that you should neglect store bills and
other business debts as you frequently neg-
lect your church dues and offerina and
missionary obligations. Result, loss of
credit ; lawaits.

On the other band, suppose that ail mem-
bers of the congrogation should do next
Sabbath what M!r. and Mrs. -always do,
i.e., get ta church, rain or shine, ho-t or cold,
headache (1) or no headache. Result, pews
filled fuail; galleries occupied ; hearty ser-
vice, music and responses I'as the voice of
many waters, and as the voice of a great
thunder, and as the voice of harpers harping
with their harps."

Happy parson. Happy people,
Suppose that every one ahould treat

religions duty like any kind of seca]ar duty ;
that hcesbould be careful and painstaking in
all religions obligations-Sablath 1chool
work, work in varions Church organiza-
tions, attention to the holy communion,
watchfulness over God's children, etc., etc.
Result a live church ; a godly people ; shin-
lng ligbts; living epistles ; inay "good
confessions witnessedbefore mein?

Suppose tat yout.really do, give for
religious and charitable purposeasim propor-
tion to your income. * The Bible plainly
teaches that we sbould givo one tenth, but
say one-twentieth of what you have ta spend
for living purposes ; and further, suppose
that you give witb saine little sacrifice, ,e.,
fewer cigare ; fewer buttons on your kid
gloves; lower beeli on your boots; les
crushed Strawberry on the bats; fewer
dainties on the table, if needful-sacrifice
somewher nlu order ta givo ta od's work.
Result, overflowing treasury; ission pro-
moted, charities helped, and goo. work set
forward.

Please take theso matters into considera-
tian, sud suppose you try to be faithful,
honest aud earnest, not only in your deal.
ings with men but with Gud--Earnest

CLUB RATES.
Tus CLUB ATEs for the " MtssENG!R,"

when sent ta one address, are as roîîows:-
I copy, - - - 30 cents

10 copies - - - - $ 2 50
25copies - - - - .-. 6 00
60 copies- - - - - 1I150

100 copies- - - - - -- 2200
1,000 copies - . - - - 200 00

JOHN DOUGALL& SON,
Publishers, Rocntreal.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN TUE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States who cannot procure the international
Post Office orders at their Post Ollice, can
get instead a Post Oillce order, payable at
Rouse'8 Point, N. Y., which viii prevent
mucb inconvenience both t ourselves and
subscribers.

MONTuEAi D&ILY [LTNEss, $3.00 a year,
post.paid. MOYTREAL WEKELY IITNESS,
$1.00 a year, post-paid, lVEEiKtW AESscN-
ozn, 50 cents; 5 copies to one address, $2.00.
JoaN DOUGÀLL & SoN, Pubtlisheus, lontreal,
Que. _____ _

EPPS'sCocOA.--ORATEFULAI4D COMFOItT-
[NG.--"By a thorough noywledge o fthe natu-
rallaws which governi the operationisof dies-
tion and nutrition, and by a careful applica.
Lion of the fne properties of well selected
Cucaa, Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast
tables with a delicately- flavorei beverage
which may save us. nmany heay doctors'
bills. It is by the judicious use of such
articles of diet that a constitution may be
gradually built up-until strong eougouh te
resist every tendency ta disease, lttundreds
of subtle maladies are floàting :around us
ready 'to attack wherever thero is a weak
oint. We may escape many a fatal shaft
y keeping ourselves well fortiflied with

pure blood and a properly nouriîed frame."
-Civil Service Gazelte.-!lade sixnply with
boiling water or milk. Sold ony- in packets
and tns(Ùlb and lb) by grocers, labelled-
"James Epps & Co., HomoeopathicChemists
London England."
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